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A SALE FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY
s • g^ **** . /QJ JExtraordinary Special Sale

For Tomorrow, Tuesday, Nov. 9th, Only '
To Celebrate Our

TWENTIETH ANNIVERSARY IN BUSINESS
ALL SUITS, OVERCOATS, RAINCOATS, HATS, CAPS and FURNISHINGS for

Men and Boys—contract goods excepted— will be offered during tomorrow only

AT ONE-FOURTH OFF
• THE REGULAR PRICES

On November "ill. 1W wo started in business in /g^?pg\ y_j_|_Sr'^^
t!u* luiil.ltn w occupy. On the 3nl oi

' \]>- l£U vLlr «X **' 'fe'? VIXIAillJt....k .--..: ground floor, which v IT>|^Ccf P^ *' tlmXs WmTl
taxctl to atllu-t. IJLAJ^^ *»

'-*\u25a0'*>%' h m^A
to htj.li -tantlanl liiisiiitwprinciples, Finally, in 1""'. \^_mp (1//^L jiff'*^^W^^^_M» ,I^^ - |
on September 21. we occupied the entire building V I_^ P^fN|^r m^

* . -i
to Men's Clothing,

enabled to devote the main fl
the

| '^fe| ~" ' v-""" •̂ xMM^^M:\^fe?^\l?^?* ]fr':..,'V-" -
**h

r <\u25a0';. I..tiling. Hat-., i ml Furnishing, the J -,J / Ik . r -
second floor to Youth*.'. Hoys' and ( hildren's Apparel , :g| ; ; **\u0084-\u25a0 '"' )fl_K tSlmt^mmmmw^A^Lot •• If*\'-r
and the third floor to our Ladies' <* loak and Suit Dc- .>"^»-/frfk£*' tiyr£ yh\^^^_*tr^Mi x w

?' **;
j

part ment. iitrfßßL \u25a0\u25a0< urn f ' 1 \u25a0*\u25a0 ,^^Sf y m_\*\ty_^^*mm*
At present business is very good with us, so it i** ji!s'^^ i 1& * \ 'mi Km*, m. —""*

purely to commemorate the steady growth of this v.-.^i fc"yE_tS^^Vm^W|'llVi^l rat^if« r*"¥*|fA^Jhouse and to show v.mi our appreciation of your patron- >' i r |f|^f (bA.
age that we arc making this /Cr****v I . '. \u25a0' £. BN^S^flSil^iI *^lfflKTv«k

Extraordinary Special Oder ot - ||& F^^^f^m I ;\u25a0\u25a0'/^^SS?-Tj
NE-FOURTH OFF \|^**fo. , \^^^^^K"-\.#| P#l

On everything in the house —contract goods excepted /**\u25a0^i^\ Ail s^fcl'kl^*»l * v^\^^7^* m'""^-t
.' During Tomorrow Only / /f*\Mv . \u25a0\u25a0. ;>fiMMM Mm

HT1 Jl Xl On.lL tilmXW t iW'm\fM^i-imM1 Mesdlay, Nov. 9th :ip\ll|p^pl
Men's Suits, Overcoats and Ififf.H *\\- '\u25a0 - -' '\u25a0' • '*. 'CM SS ife!

Regular price Special price ]N| * .01 *W^WliP^lW&l.**f^^vV•W * Vvf^\
$32.50, 1-4 off.

«<•»«» -i»
Jj7 \\g&J" BSS" X <

*%? Itidli•
\u25a0»..>•• I .", l-+ off .'.".' *.'.".'.'.'.".'.'.*.'.".'.'.'.'.'.'.'.' '.'.'.'.'. 918.75 (^J^^Z*m**rW \&*A "*-—" Ml »fl^^B^ '

ooys Suits and Overcoats «=arf*-~-

Regular price Special price One-Fourth Off on All Men's and Boys'
$7.50, 1-4

0ff;:;\u25a0;•': Y...'. i...i..:...'.'.'.'!.'.'!.54.50 Hats, Caps and Furnishings—Contracts i.so Mats, Laps and rurnishings—Contract
$5.00, 1-4 off !f?'W?ff!?!?;..S3.7s pip . j
$4.00,1-4 off s:..im, ViOOds excepted.

Our Ladies' Suit and Cloak Dept IMPORTANT
Is included m. this 20tb Anniversary Offer. All two and three- We cannot guarantee to wait on everybody, but we shall do the
piece Suits, Dresses, Gowns, Co its, Capes, Skirts, Petticoat best we can. We have secured as much extra help as we have
Waists and Millineryfor ladies and misses and all Suits and Coats been able to and shall attend to customers in our usual careful
for juniors (sizes 8 years up) offered at ONE-FOURTH OFF way. Therefore, we advise early buying in all departments, for
the regular prices during tomorrow only, Tuesday, November 9. | the' rush i- bound to be tremendous in the afternoon hours.
FIRST AND ¥ O~JI.JI 1L ° ® if*"\u25a0 FIRST AND
Columbia Jo ittedlelSoeilinnier & Columbia

STRONGEST OVERCOAT HOUSE IN THE STATE

HOWELL SAID
TO HAVE BEEN

TRAIN ROBBER
Charles D. Howell, the rr,;i_ held

In the county jail ch.ir_.-tl with the
robbery of the Great Northern i:»
iir»F» company offIre, rccurlng $12.-
--000, 1....M been identified by J. \V.
Nystuen. a mall clerk, ii I> -1 .1 II
Hotgland, a former hotel keeper at
Conner* Ferry, Idaho, aa tho IBM
who rifled the regUtered mall In >.
Oreat Northern mall conch on the
night of March 15. 190*. Howell »•»»
brought out of the Jail with two
other "it. and both Hoagland and
Nynttt'-ti picked Howell without the
leant hesitancy.

The train robber. Impersonating a
peetoffli Inspector, climbed Into he
mall coach at Honncr's Ferry, and
soon afterwards pointed a gun at the
head Of Clerk Nystuen and ordered
him In the locker. Tho other clerk,
Benjamin Stuntpf, who had been
asleep, was tied In a chair and a
mall sack thrown over his head.

For- four hour* Howell went
through all of the registered mall In
the car while the trnlit>was spending
to Spokane. Hi even exchanged
mall pouches with the country post-
offices, grabbing each time the first
sack which he could reach.

Howell stolidly denies his guilt
In either robbery with which ho 1*
charged,

It is likely lhat he will be tried
In the federal court and lhe state
charge dropped. The punishment
for robbing a mail car when „ life
la endangered Is life Imprisonment

WHEAT AVERAGES 58. •
WASHINGTON, Nov. B.—The ag-

ricultural department announced to-
day that the average wheat per
measured bushel, thla year's crop,
was 68 pounds against 58.3 pounds
last year. The average for 10 years
is 07.4 pounds.

JOE SCHLUMPF FIRST TO
SEE MAN "UPSIDE DOWN"

MAX DUFFEEK WALKING ON CABLE OVER BROOKLYN BRIDGE
lee Bchlumpf sew him first.
Mr. Bchlumpf telephoned The

Star the glad tidings and Tho Hlar
sent him two box Brats to the Ma-
jestic thentro, . ,\u0084.

AVIIIInglls, iiiliiPi-r.teni.onl of the
Seattle Athletic club, saw hlm ace,-
ond and telephoned I'll" Star, with
the same results.

Something like a thousand other
folks saw Max Duffek, "The Man
Upside Down," this morning when
he fell on the sidewalk In front of
the Jiuilor hotel and did flip-flops

A pnrso snntcher successfully" St
tacked Mrs. A. 13. Olmstead, or 173..
Melrose ay,, last night, as she was
walking along Melrose hi- . between
Denny Way and Howell st, mattai
off with bar purse, which contained
a gold watch set with chip dia-
monds, valued at $75; a ruby ring
valued at |1M; a nugget pin Wot Mi
112; a diamond ring valued at 140,
and a $2.K0 bom plea Mrs., Olm*
stend cannot Klin an accurate, de-
scription of the pui so snntcher.

STEAL GOLD FROM
DENTIST LITTOOY

UurgJart looted the offlco of Dr.
11. C Littoo]. dentist and count
mania candidate, some Mine I"
tweon Saturday evening run! this
morning. When Dr. l.lttooy opened
his office, 10. Collins building, this
morning, he found n cabinet in..i.. ii
open and $ I Ml' worth of gold plate,

1 gold fillings nnd gold bridge work
' missing.

CARPENTER FATALLY-HURT.
Plunging from the second story

r of the new city harna at Chnrles st.
and Seventh ay 8.. M. J. Kelly, a

, carpenter, sustained Internal In-. Juries Mils morning which may
• prove fatal. 'll.e Injured man jViw
» taken to the City hospital.' im

back Is severely bruised and he
complains of great difficulty In

, breathing.

until everyone thought he was
eraxy. Then he hopped on the
fender 'if (I street car .mil rode
awny standing on his handa.

"Its the guy nt the Majestic thea
tre," said In. Bchlumpf, "Mo for
the tickets."

"Same hero," said Major In .lis,
who war with him. And It was ao.

The "Man Upside Down ' will he
In the business trie! tomorrow
morning

ii- will net queerly.
Ifyou ate him call up 'I he Slur,

Main 1050, and aay: "I aaw him
first."

If you are first to .hone yon
Will get two box neat* at the Ma-
Jet-Mc theatre, where Duffek la one
of this week's attraction*.

If you *• • 1.1 in second, you Will
get two orrbestra seats.

This goes all this week.
Hastening- Thursday call up The

Star'a nee down-town business of-
fice, No. 1119 Third ay. The tele
phone number will be the same.
Main 1050. Call that number, be-
ginning Thursday, and ask for'the
downtown (_____ • I.

PURSE SNATCHER
GETS VALUABLES

IN NIGHT CLOTHES
WOMAN CHASED AND

CAUGHT A BURGLAR

ROOSEVELT WIRES
WIFE: "ALLWELL"

(111- 1.10.1 ITP.. I

DIVORCE GIVEN MRS.
ASTOR TODAY; CASE
IS HEARD IN SECRET

.M I ..He.l \u25a0•.... i

NKW VOKK Nov. B.— |r-,l|itln

Mra. John Jacob A Mor today waa
granted a divorce from her hua-
band, ('filarial John Jacob Aator, (ho
New York millionaire

Mra. Art..i for root . 1...* been
Urn acknowledged leader of New
York* "100." and lb* new* (hat aha
had applied for a divorce recently
created a aen»atlon uniting Ibt local
mi.. tit »<\u25a0(.

Thn hcurln* WIIH held behind
, i,, \u0084i tiiMitu and tb" M-t.t"<n for
Un At-i.ii\u25a0'* aeparatlon Mil' tr. \. I

haa been given to 'it. public

FIRST DEATH IN HISTORY OF*. TOWN SO MADE IT GAY AFFAIR
to, I ..ii.. 1....)

While every other famil) In New
York'a "400" haa felt "r.- divorce
germ at on« Unit, itr another, tho
A>ton remained the exception, un
ill ii.. pi. mHI 1n.u1,1.-.

LSOBAU, H. !>., Nov. I.—For thl
flt.t till.. In 111 1.1 Mory thl* town
wna Iho iwene yi-nt.-rday of a
funeral. Incidentally a r»tnetery,
lite only >in>. In town, waa opened
up, too. The graveyard eontnln*
..lily one Ix.tly. an>l It la lhat of I,
T. I'erklna, win. waa klll«<l t.. \u25a0>

here late I*.\u25a0 t we.-k In nn uttti-motjll.*
accident.

It.-nl'lenta protmted agalnnt I'er-

MURDERED ON ROOF
,' OF A SKYSCRAPER

OKLAHOMA (II Okla., Noy. 8.
—Iloy 11. Cannon waa found mur-
dered on the roof of a 10-alory
building, hla body cut and bruised,
laat night.BEG MILWAUKEE FOR

INTEfiURBAN SERVICE

(11/ I -.. -— re... .
OAKLAND, Cal., Not. B.—Charlea

J. lohnac.ii. aged 27, a confessed
burglar, la In Jail here today while
hiii captor, Mm 1 >«m> Wagner, I-
receiving the congratulations of
friend* for her nervy thorn >»'xt.*r
day which ended by tbe capture of
the young man.

Johnaou wan busily ransacking '
mom, In the Wlnaton houae on 9th
Hi . when 1). Win discovered by .Ml*
Wagner and a woman companion.

Mra. Wagner, who »HI dressed
only In her night mi..., started to
capture the man single banded. At
the sight of a revolver which abo
held iii hei hoot, Johnson fie.i down
the hallway mat Into tho street with
Mra. Wagner close at hla heels.
Shrieking for some inn- to atop tin
thief iii. gritty woman continued
her pursuit Into Hie street and as
far as llroudWM. .i distance of two
blocks, where Johnson ran Into ih..
\u25a0ran of \u25a0 policeman and was cap
hired.

Vi-Xi »hi. I. he drew from the bank >
Haturday Ib minting. Mi* office i
ahnwed algita of a fight and it la J
supposed bo waa attacked there and j
hla body drugged to tho roof.

Friends who knew something of!
Cannnn'a poraonal affalra believe.
tho murder waa the remit of aj
foot*** quarrel.

WANT A SPECIAL
DEPUTY TO GET

AUTO SPEEDERS
Automobile mpomAAr* have become

ao obnosloaa to *>eopl« living along

the eotinly r»ad north of lhe elly
lhat the Weal Or«-»-n Lake Improve,
ment club !>»\u25a0 attk<-d Kherlff 11.... .
to bpi»>i:ii W. J. Merryfield o ajw-

!rial deputy aberiff to catch the ,
apewWa. Membra of tho club
alale tin.! life and limb I* dally
endangered by reckieaa aulotits, hnd
they <lvttii.ttd relief.

At a t...titi_ of iho WhltS Mirer
Valley Improvement rlut* nt ..lit I. it

taut evening rtftoiution* mttr* ...i..|t-
r.l psUUonlat lh" i 'ii«. m:-., Mllwau-
It-, A I'ttK'-l H-iiiinl r..11t.....| for
|,t.,|..-r r..< mil. » tn I. in.!!., (ha
freight nml i-i.-e. n. . r Waffle from
tl..* vullry to H< utile.

Vlnlior—«;\u25a0*_ you r««<l the pmt?
Kurdine Teller—Certainly, tt,„t .

my i,.l.in..*\u25a0 •
'Than I *lih you'<l I*ll me what11 waa nty wife iol.l in. ... ««t for

lit*I!"\u25a0 li.-et.ift (ilol.a.

Horse Owners,
Attention

Heat of car* ami put tire for jroiir
hortw. for the winter, I'hono Main
71 or Main 412. Inquire John Wal-
lace, Meadows, •- .•••

atlv.a wer . obdurate. «...
\u25a0\u25a0 a!l?"^it mat tuohm to vr,,*?,***

'"'ng Uio tZ SJS&fMIWM, It turned tvS^H.
*•* offal, ,„

lh# * ttl H,.
Iown. "wiory L\

A» IWel, 1
»-*'» In the wa dray Wfm'w*, vmm .7 MA

" Ll!' 'h* c*"»»te_x <*"•
livery lady gnotfla \u25a0 *».. .«,torla .nitary licit »£"_ **m

Ikt ay. " ''W*r If.

Th* man who gS*/,
a~*a\\ dance. '»«» .1*
r\ i »•«•»• «t« \

J \u25a0 -TSg
-" TmttMrnmAhmmaM^mmmmm I*

Bankrupt Sale)
171.100 etoek «f iSotaiii"S2S If*ho.» aad liiraUdTf, _."_£|

fc»o prlea. ."T77*-MW»I
«»«—I'IKB «T_f2i

PIANOC.i m, r.OB : _\u0084,T ' '*.: "'--^J rtfAlat * «_.„. ill
\u25a0""

*•• Mil. tij,, *m*'-. tad. IMS. . jg

HE PAINTERS' PICNIC -W
Are tbe.prices placed upon tit»malndtr of our paint,, l_mbt,i_!
wall papers. W. nra«, arfliSstock we hava cm band at -_«_
aa we willremodel the etsinein.
i tderal Paint 4 wall •*»_£%

1114 Firat \u0084 •

ROME. Nov. B.—Mrs. Theodore
Roosevelt today received a cable
message from her husband, dated
Nairobi, In which he stated that
ii.- was enjoying perfect health, and
thai there was absolutely no truth
in the rumor thai he had been
stricken down with a severo Illness, f

PRESS FEEDERS STRIKE.
SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 8.-~l)o-

--ii,,ii,.ilu. an Increase in wages
which amounts practically to 1.1 per
week, the press feeders or all the
commercial printing establishments I

it today, j

MacPherson-Gray Co. '"ff^NX;tTlfr^**" MacPherwn^i, C
\u25a0'•'*'\u25a0'• \u25a0 - \u25a0- \u25a0'" " " -\u25a0'\u25a0- \u25a0 "\u25a0- - — '

||
'-'*\u25a0-" - ."\u25a0:*

" # " . ' ""' ""''" \u25a0-..'\u25a0* \u0084V 'tm&r-.'VtmPf+i.S

One Hour's Specials for Tuesday
Quantities to Buyers Limited as Stated Below

{330.930 11930-jq*> ;[]q^ip]|p°-2"|,

from '830 to 9:30 from 9:30 to 10:30 from 10:30 loi 1:30 from 1:30 titf/
Curtain Scrim*— Shirting Prints—Tbe Badaprcad, — f.otA J '. Cotton BUsMk *I'

Inrhea wide. In cream. **n •**• Quality, th.* quality *\u25a0>' crochet Laris«*si.e.sr»f Wl
whlto and ecru- recti- *"'"1 Patterns; rem- lapread,. full lx-d Blaitl -..«sra»|wniict ana ecru regu

lar pr ,C 67<J a yard. i|ja . regular pr. c\ov:,y woven. rtps*|
Isr prl.*- .he; limit 10 i|mit it, yard, to a p.r 11.23 each; limitone to price 11.26;., Halt Ml
yards to a person; son; yard for If, a person; 01»<*. Ito a person si OA."m\I
yard. ])iV. Pillow Case Muslin— Art CrtUnMSrttftiBleached. 4: Inches Turkish Towels - mo^ *„,!•\u25a0_«» -*. I

Unto Dantiik — wide; an excellent '.<khl quality bleached t
»
n"-m JAW MM

lUem ))«•<]; very rood ! qualify. regular price B»th Towels, alio 18 by —-»«-; _rlr« terr'h*
quality. «t, Inches wide; ISo *, y „

r(j limit 10 M Inches; regular price at •\u25a0'•<• sysrt-toit»
regular price 60c a yards to a person; ISe each; limit three W x*rt\*to i pertoa rutyard; limit 3 yards to __\> ,(, i * person; each «<\u2666. J../T Js- Vf.* |
a person; ItTtc. Windsor Silk Ties— : _ , _ _

_. 1,, '___. ii. _£.'__
Wi-» f,..i,i,v «t»i... in Talcum Powder—Bo* Tailored W»ttl» *\u25a0

Pongee Silk Waists— assortment* re^ rat.M. the best kind Bple rd Id mttrlmt
Elegantly tailored; «£? prl" E£l ' value lhal con,e" ,n B,a" ""'" tan,te! l
regular prlca J8 00; all J 15?'\u25a0 «iv mo to a Jar., and .old 'W and r'f.\T§
sixes; only one waist -.££*. .., where a' 25c; limit ono price up to-IlM^*
to a person at $_;.«.-». Ruching_T!,.* . Heir

' '" \u25a0 !" ™0 at It* •***•• 00« ,0 *,B"*

Elastic b.i.. . .am- l^irf"*!..( L% Misses' Sweater.
_ c.shmsre-VOo^nle life beainifu, C •*»»<">• >'»< «'!> ?»« £ n"*".*quality and

Csshmtw On-line beamifui 1 ,*r ' » , : Klegant quality and All co lor«. lsclsttl
elan and Dresden ef- J^0"

lenrths'ln esc" -«*» •"•««-* Bweatere black; «n «<**\u25a0! **\u25a0
fecu; "\u25a0«"««' price up

prlw 15?- MmX la all ",,or": our rcRU" ne _,
*«

regular *»to 76c; limit one to a X- M Ur $2.50 quality; one '\u25a0•\u25a0•\u25a0 Pair: limit t#
Person; 2.-. Station,?"- Ore * a person. M.1..-,. pair ... _ nemo; 23*

Wool Serges—Solid *i«itr.-i» of Fine Linen Hosiery — Women's Leather Hsnd.Bw
colors and checks and r*V*t, put tip In pack- fln„ b| ark cashmere V.-r> ****\u25a0 \u25a0«» "3
stripes; regular price •«««*•* splendid value at ,_,.-... vajues up t0 ..Lie black leather «\u25a0

Mto 76c a yard: limit ">«* regular price. COc; 7f„ _
pair; limit three Hag* with IM»«Jg

IS yards to • person; one packago to a per \u0084Mrj( to , „«,„,(,„ at metal frame; \u25a0;!«»»\u25a0
yard for SUt. *ouUt£. 11.00; or pair. 95* rice I*-00; 00. » *. Boys' Shirts—t)f fine * ' P ' 'l''C' person; 91.1 V.. Silk Pcttlcosts —In madras and percale, Children', Mittens— Tooth Powdw "\u25a0

solid colors and black: soft bottom. without Excellent qualltv Mit- Crave,' or l)r. bj«*
very good quality taf- collar and ruff*, sizes ten, for children, black Tooth Powder; s -««
feta silk; regular price 12 to 14. regular price only; regular price 35c; Hind that sells In**
15.00; only ' ono to a up to 7Cc; one to a per- limit two pairs to a stores for 26<J: one *»person at $2.05.- son. »!»<». I person; pair. iy<». to a person; 11 |

Shoes Specially Priced for Tomorrow
These Are on Sale All Day .| :|||

The following extraordinary Shoe Bargains are offered to call your at-
tention to the splendid values you find in our Shoe Store. These shoes art
not SECONDS sold in many places in town as "Sample Shoes" but reliable
and first class stock, that will give good wear and satisfaction for twice as
long as "seconds" that are made up for the eye, but not for wear and lasting
comfort. .^r"; v*—-r* ' "-**

The shoes we offer here are but for one day's sale and priced regardless«
cost—just to "get you acquainted" with the splendid lines we carry.

Women's Vici Kid Shoes; with patent J Women's Patent Leather Shoes; *dts
leather tips; blucher style; all sizes; regular •'"•\u25a0\u25a0 turned soles; nobby shapes; iegn'«

price 12.25; Special for tomorrow 91.48. \u0084 I*!"" UP to ?4W; *'c,'m! for lo.mo,r°*

Women's Kangaroo Calf Shoes; .-,,,:,„ Somen's Vici Kid Shoe.; splendid*
did shoe for outdoor wear; bluclier style; made; welts an.l turned soles;-..UK*
regular price $2.25; special for tomorrow, fihapes; regular values" up to $4.00 a P«|
$\u25a0-••"• . «. -special for tomorrow, 92.49- \u0084

Women s Slippers; fur trimmed; cozy an.l v Women's Juliettes; with rubber heels;»».
warm; all sizes; special at use. \ .sizes; splendid values at use*.
"" ' —.— '. \u25a0\u25a0,L-&(

Millinery Bargain Tomorrow :$3 American lady Corsets for $158,
We have grouped about fifty of the. \u25a0! '* An unusual Corset offer. We have

prettiest trimmed Hats—all the bait tel . cral broken lots 5f these well knowjn
lcrs, made up to sell for $7.50; you can. . corsets, values up to $3.00; you.'on hai*
have your choice tomorrow at 93.05. :> your choice for $1.58. J__

' ***\u25a0 ..... '

Low,.,

MacPnersoni-Gray Co. f ***
~ MacPherson-Gray Co. %1 Qu'"*y I Main 3604—Pike St., Second Ave.—ln^J^^L-SJ


